Does lipophosphoglycan enhance the T cell-stimulatory activity of lipophosphoglycan-associated proteins?
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) from 13 American tegumentary leishmaniasis (ATL) patients and two healthy controls were tested in in vitro proliferative response assays with crude lipophosphoglycan (LPG), purified LPG, LPG-associated proteins (LPGAP) and synthetic LPGAP from L. donovani. Cells from another group of six ATL patients were similarly tested with LPGAP obtained from L. major. L. major LPGAP was more stimulatory than L. donovani LPGAP. Crude LPG from L. donovani was significantly more stimulatory than all the other L. donovani antigens tested, including L. donovani LPGAP. The present results indicate that the association with the glycolipid (LPG) may enhance the antigenicity of LPGAP for human T lymphocytes.